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/ ^ ^ J / ^ c -^u.. LTO^ J/-C V^O^- J>^^ '^ tT^- i^  (J:!' L ^ 
(u 
y ^ t J. >:?) ( / u y) (j:t J^/c/J;l^( v^ ;y ^ OiLt{? l / J ^ 
^ >^r^wl1^ i r ^ - t / L r j A if ^ lf:J^ >'>fi^ - J v ^^ ' '^'-'^ '^  J v -^^i -^ C^ 
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JH* (ivb JuH 
^^ > / ^^ 
'^,1 
Zl j i y wci/>ii w^u (J^ji;:/jy^i: - ^ Jit L^ f^ iW;^dt ' t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
' j^f l i ' l i /LI/ i^ u/( y J>f c.iJ'ii'(ix (J^  :i!i^^ 
J^t- if/(/J^e^r uTy , L / / U - !d'/OH •'t://rV 
M 
.i9ir.:>^.^ (3/)^ ^ J 5 4 L^>/L^ (3/.y J:! u i ^ D > i / u i ^ 
ji^ji (/;t C/I^-LT^/C/: JU ^ ^ L 6^U iT/y J ^ ^ fe' 
^ r u;>X j ^ J^  (J- LT if-^ '^^  iT i^? i / " • 
r»r 
y . ^ (X:>'A I^ (iJj»^ >t^ l^  Lf^^fUy dt>^  U^J /^ P^*^^i;>J^) 
ijy^ J / - ^ br Jy^ ^u<^7b LF*!/^ I c . / ^ i ^ j ^ ' ' 
^ ^ X ^ f r/(jf 7 r £ Jit oT^^  ^ 9i» >fe (i7 r ^ . b /£ jy^ L T ^ 
r*r 
r»r 




IJ hi/ Jit 'y' \j^\J, iJOlL o^ l 
r*z. 
3 i/iJi j i ! X ^^L i . ^ y ^ T ^ c.yi 3 Jij (j^ ijy i^ L^^  1^ lir )/< 
c;i>-(/(i^i|:^3) t / ^ i i ^ ^ 4 ^ >*u LT' i ^ c.y>5i> ^ / ^ 
Lf'v^; ^ j f / oU . J ; i>cy3i/(jiL Zl (/I G^;-cfi £ f (j^i^ 




• . , J' 
/(j/u LTJUI ii^ Oii JI^ ^ i-ij)j c/: u/L^/cjif \i^\}^LcjJ\ ct' i -
n* 
^»5.iVj;^£^i,^j;j:ir^^(/>fyJ?^^,3^(j:^^ 
J^ zi ( / (^/^( /L^ J r/i^i/.^ (3>(/i ifci^/u^ ,^ (3:! i^  
I, — — — I, i, *» 
rii 
d ' y ' 5 ^ / ^ I/LTI? (/^i;^'c.vr^(/uyi t ^ t (j:^ : dt:^ 3>^ 
r\x 
J^^iyiiv^'^u Jt , i / (Juy^ iJ>G^l. .j^^/if' (i^^ob/ 
< J^ t (Jyy ( i / ^ ( ju l i /r ^J t^ Jyi:. (^  y ^ Jjf i/< ^  ^ r^ a>^ 
• • 
. L /^U^LA^U^ (^T/uy^^/>f 7byy c^ k-) 
(ij^ ><r: ^:^ ife' OiJA 0) ^\f lj/!J y<^ (3 fj>; iijjl^ Ji^ {j)J) 4^ 
nr 
nr 
jt jM (ivtr^ SJ^^ d.^^ 6rv k^\ d^j (/u/^ t ^ 1 i-1 jjy 
/<>f d'^  cl^ i LT'^ '^ V ^  t Sf^^ijJ^ Oi^l^ oi^L LL/t 
riti 
• • • 
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A Jin\^yi j\: J^ L (\>/yi Js:y^cJ^ [^^ ^\\ U^/^j^^[S^^ A 
t <L vii^ -<i^ (J^ ^ 0 kiS i^i^  
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^Ir^ (> >>'! £ c^)/i^ ti ^  jy U^ ^ / £ Jt; i^u 
rr* 
L * 
- J^ c.>i^  ^ (7(f (/c^ U yi : (jTzl (/i:> 
^ U^y fcOb-^ '> u^^^il ' >V4 '^ (ja//c5V ^ f ^ / J l i ^ 
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• • 
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i^l^  (//(jivb/L^^tr^l/,lrL (^l^^yiX'^ i/' ii'3 ^ > / ^ t/cr^ U (j:!: 
^ > ^ - * ^ Ir/bl.:^ J>UL£0:)) c ^ Jvy vbAl M / ^ / ( J ^ ^ (3> J^ 
rrr 
^^^ 
^ .i,y LTUA.I c^ ^ ir>-; !€' -t? H < ^^^- ^'^' < ^ ^ ' ^-^" 
i^ixi^ 
rr^ 
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It \ it ** / ' 
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C.0 Jif>y \^Ji[^^ 6\/ut (/cf (jt (j>> //t^^ ^3ji^ J^j c^ yi^  (i^  
c/l ij^ y J ^ i ( ^ J.V 9i-^ J/l^l (/^.ilXl U c.y/ir ^ C^ y^  
- : ^ [SjfiyCL Ji I Zl J^»i a ^ (ji^  '-i; (i; - ^ ^ 
U^ J^i)/tiiL^t^l;i(j:!:/^v^><^(^Ty/c.^/^t35vc^^ 
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• • • 
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>i( c.> cJUi c<:^y (/Ji> ( i ;^ j : ! : JH- , t^ 2Li 2 < u^^i/t ^ ^f 
( • • y 
4.0^1,L-if (j:fc;/l/^ >i i ^ ^ 1 Ayi)/(jf ^ ( / l / , ^ \^/^j}j\ 
J.I j:t 4: £ c K / ^ - ^ Sjjf6^, ^< ^  £ ^ c i ' ^ Zl J)^ l. 
r i^ 
c^ l / . . ^ L / O ? ^ L)>( / i - - > ^ / ^ b^Ji/LT-^^-^ (3^  dif iTuy^^ 
ji\ it^'i^i . ^ ^if\/:J<ji^ ^j\:M \J \5:} </\/: \Jj^:^i ^  U^ (/ 
XLL 
» • * 
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r^ A 
iij L J\ yi/^Jyiy/c/i w^/.^ /jyU: ^ijyui\ JjJl^L Lye A 
,\^6A ^ v^-Ti/uyu^aj > i; ^j ri6\^L./s i^ oi\y j: JH-
cTc^ ' / / / f y LTC/^^^'X' - -k^A ^ ^ ^ / ^ / - - > Lra^'> 
r^ 9 
Dy^ (/ii>^>? ^ dl^-/^'-lf^> L/^ ^ *J ( / i 'v^c/'->*^>liU< ^ ^ U ^ ^ 
rA» 
S{/ic^ d^^Lj^'7, Jytc:^ ^^i/S^^^d'-^J^^-1*-^-^ d^ CJIf (^ 
r^ J 'iL £ Jj}66^^>^d\y l')J<^ \/b>iJ 6?\^A SJ^^^ 
rAi 
rAr 
J^£ JH-^ ^  '^i/'/otu..i ^ . /^^ .L i . ^ /^ ril-^o^ J. 
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rAr 






^a>^^*u ^ - ^ (XJ '/iTiyi^ / > f />^ (/b^)-^ J^ dt - ^ ^'7 
^ UJ ( / .^^ J^»/y ^ £ ^ b u/lf 6/ii^i^^ trl:i >^ ^ J U i / j j ) / 
i/i (Idi; ;i^9 iii^Zl JiJy.^,\^/^ut JL ^[j ,i ^ l/lL/i jt J/, 
(j 6'v i^ c{tl^ J / - J I /LT Jit :.ji - L / ' ^ ( / L T ^ t^  '>^ y^ (J^  ( i i / i - ^ 
wT^yZl t / ' / ^ t r ^ 5;ui ( / r cTi^ /Z ly ;^ , ( / /» . / j>^ ( j . ^ j y i ru i 
^ L^ ' - t / j U (j:J ( j i ^ i jjl^  (/JLP^ A / t ^ ^>(/. ^y.)>^ {/.£>^ J / ^ 
L^/bZ/i (>ir i/jt Jit 6i\u L u> vb/ i /d' - f ' J^ ' r cf (/t^  i//di^ 
• • • * 
(/(j:!: y >f /^>f L/C^/A 3^  j: y) (j^  cfi i^ o'l ^  L^y L c^ ^ .^ , ^ /T 
rAA 
^AiL/c^lf (X'i-6^<:;:'-^Lf lr>c ciL/y (^ t £ J^'k. Ji^y >(^^^ 
rAq 
V /iiu - i^ i^/(j^ >? tr^ / iTy/J'/u Zl ui:y J^ l^ i L jj^ty ^ / 
( / / - $ (/J4^ ij'>^->>^^ j^ij^-u^^ ^ i-i^ .^  Z^ '^ '^ ^ ' ^' ^-^ 
* ^ t • • t? • • • • • • • • 
J;l^ '"Ul/^" "ii .uC ; UL /^y Ju^ »^y:5' c/ j i^^ \Xf6'y. 6'A ^n L 
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^y;r^ 00^^ m^JM - ^ I f (i^/^b^c^lv CT^^TL^ J^ -^ i ^ ^Uii/jt 
(\£'\ L uii^^ J^ J/"^ ^< 6}"L ij^\. oj^^ji\ Jjr< Jbb ^ ./^  ^ ufif l i ^ / 
, ^ i " / j u u^ L / ( i i / i ^SJit jtcf^jL ^j^j^y^ ^j^j>^ 
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; S^hji^ £y^ (^1? i-i;v^(/A £ LJ;U>I , /C3> (3/ i - J>i^  oiyi/ 
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(/O''^ ^ ^ 1? CT^  ^ (/'(£/:t ^  0^ ( / '^ f-^ ^ (3^ -^ '^^ y< 
fj f I ^  i f ( j / ^ i^ . a? dj.3i Jf ^ J ^ Ji/(i>;i^  (3i/(^ 05 i / ^ r Ju 
(J^Zl JH- o^^L->f ^ >^L/^ i^( c.7r^>c^ yyrl^  9i ^  L/C^U ^ (3 r^^ > 
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njS^^ ^" if^/k^ J. / j ^ yf- L~r i>^  
*• V V * 
Ji!^ji\ u^' jfv Siy ^j\^i cjj)£ cr^^9i ^ " 
r*9 
i/l sA-A B j\^iiy ^ i^^f^^^X U^^^ <>^y^  U^/ ^L/ 
§JCLy/^ Jhhil ire ^1/Jl)^c.L i/h}jv Jr/^ 
c^v//^ a oj\>\ ^ j\ \f'j: uM L^yir ir£ Jn* J/U^,^i/£^ii^ 
i V I 
* ** c 
6A Sufi ^JX^ Jiw. d J'r^  on^'if t>^  u^  a/ ' ' 
j:jji^y\y jt U /YLTUI ^ ('U^ i ^ ^^  13: i^^ rfl fi' 




SoM ^vc ^ ''(/>•; ^ ;'!/.) ^  (jy.. />'; ^ ^ ''S^j (^'' "S^j €''l^ 
rir 
* ^ • 
j ^ dX M 'l:^ '>5^ >r" JH* -^ *^' ^  ^ '^ J'' 4^ vi7> u jfl\^[f 
^ U / > (Vf OVyii ^U Jvi C^ i (/uyl>^i^ .^^y" 
/ l ^ ^ L ^ ) ^ ^>c^(/^^LcT'/vii^^^iff^tl^-/^'J'^'tf^ • 
rir 
js}j, /c^Jij Su^ J y ^ i - (J-^' i^ l^lf ^ ^ / L /(Ji>'l yrl>r ^  c^i^i ^ V 
ri^ 
b b i ** 
rii 




V * * ** 
tl^ >:L ^ ^ v l> L 'y^ i / I /U J!> bOli^^Ut:^^ (J/9V t3!liz/£ c i l - ^ 
7^U y < ^ v jil Bjy y m j (J:)j Jli I v (J^>^^ 
'^.^J* 
n J\V^ ,::^c ji;;^ly ^^jy ijlj^l 
/UTVC^U^V^' Jy^ LTC ;^ 'Ifeui j ^y:r''^-t/ \j^'' 
* • • 
/ ( j yu^ i ^ (iy^'>'> ( / / (/' U L/C;: ^iv^b b j^yU-^ l>//y> d< l>yy 
ijt L 0)S^ (3^ ^ >^^ / ^ 3 CTL/' ^L? ^^if > ^ ^ . j ^ 
Jj^ ;^) (/(ijt: u!^i^ vii^ abi J!>^ i>j/^/i^^^<V£ Ji^ i^ ^^ ^^  
^uv/d ' ^>^- ^^'/ ( / /L/ ' ' / ^4 L4 J\^ L4 L4 L S^^ 
rn 
c./y jsJL ^7/*L l*lir"(J'^  J::^(i^d' (/^l^l^ :^i^ U (i^^ V^LC>1^ 
» * 
ii/i^ ' J;<> J^L ^Uiji S^i^-^ (X^X'A (/(iiV Su^' UiJ^ ^  (/' 
* * • 
^ 1 (j"^ 5y t-^:?'C^I^UJU ( / ( / l / ^ Ul^ l C^ ^^ L ( / L ^ b iV 
JJI JU X t r £ c^l^ y (jyy/(/|^y(/,^ y (jy//J>4 i^ b ^ Jy cTf y / 
rrr 
* * V ^ i I • . » • • « • • • • 
Z*^  V t f^vL jO:)» ^ LTI ^ &>t* 
3 (j \jrJij j iy .^ i>3i i^iy t? 2LU (jvb j : ! t;j» (j^L^i ^ ^^^J £ 6^ t r - ^ / i 
P'f.f-
The Old age be longs the old man's business of looking back and 
costing up his accounts his accounts of Seeking Consolation in the memories 
of parts in the historical culture . 
what is liis lory page no 20 
6^j\/(}\ijL/j^\ uT^i/^ ifi -^ < c/U- ;:il Jy wl( 6>ir' -^ l^  
J^bul) cf'^ y^ j) CJ^ Ub. ( j / 5 > f / ^ ^ c;:!: cJLo? *L>f l/vc:.l^(^ wc^*-; 
^Lifl^JycJi^L iS^iJy^/jii ore ^)l/\ ij:^Jt^\j:^i}ycS 
rrr 
History is full of locked doors and of faint glimpses things the 
cannot be reached 
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f^! J^ji^^ trlf J ^ / w f ^ 1 u<ji (JL^^ (JU1. J^ ^ / [ ' b 41 ^ / 
na 
oAv ^^F, ^<^ ' 
/vfr Jit s: ^  ^:^ l:i\ ^\ iS' c^'lsj i/jt Jit (/^t-/^ (3^ U LTJ^I? 
^ly-^ ^>If ^^ 1 j&' Jit >ii - ^ (3/(/l y (/il-LTJ l^A i^ (j:! b^lr/ 
rr^ 
(^^'^ jOjfi Jz'jr^i,} jt Lr/ji^^^/J^^^j:, ( / ( / J i t / &vtr/>c 
^ f ^ i/j (^\^c.Sj^L A Jit jt Jit L^.f/^>^.^ JJU ( / t tC - ^ C^  
-L^ ;i> f!' Dy^i/i J ^ £ '6>t-^ i' Jit 
/ ( / ^ t - r (y />> rt^> J/^i^ (j:!; Jit yi( 6^t-" 
(/I J^ £ l^ t^  . ^ J > 1>J </ii/w^ ^ (j? # / J U (Ji^l/ 
i/i^^ ^SiA ^if i / ^ f ^ ui^j>, ^i^i/4 i^^ut • 
C/?- /(J?>? j L ^ / (3 fe^'vt^' cTuT^ / ( ^ (^ i(>ti cf-^ i^ ;;:^ *t J ; J i t 
^ L/y;>(j(i^7( (^( ;:»0 ;:«v^ iiTi^^iLU^^vlrj iT .2.7J^^ i ( / o i ( / j i t 
(/' l?Vt^(J' ( J ^ ^ ( / J>^  (i><r>^ ' (/[^>5 (/Jit (J^y (3y/^>f 2L>/ 
-i^c^U Xf><i ^ t^ /liy Zl Jity cJ^£ Jit ^^ y iL i : £>? 
• • 
J t ^ v 9UZI (Jili/jli^ i^ /b ^^OfZl^-^^i) ( / n - ^ 
iM^ L u^ut (/(y >> Bit; u/f^f (/c//<*i c/>3t y4^ j / 
L1} iJ'i/. ^/SJ\ L U/\ jfix£y^ ic^t^ Ji; 
n^ 
Jit D>(/-Lr. '>i( (/JH* i/vt-ij:!: i^ yi l . / / ^ O . ^ i ^ ^ . ^ / / c > > ^ 
J' ^w^) O'^/* ( / J i t (/yf 6y^ (/) )>: J^L^ ^.j) i^ y) ^  U.J) [Sy/\ 
t>7i 
-Lr^<>t^li/Jitc^yf 
L/! (Ji^ it d-j^^ Jit L^ >f ^);>( t;;iwi) U/ ^c^J\Jhi\ S &>t-
L^ f^ . ^ (JU (/'^li (/(^ ^  Ui>b/cf/>il (J>^c>l^(i L^vf (<^l?> 5>t-
(/'J;>^il ^  C^ ^ if'J^J^^ 0 ^ ^ J V (/ tj^ : J ^ ^ / l ^ Y ^Jit 
j\p^ iPS h^J'- J ^ ^ i ' Jt^  iP ^i^'i [^'i^'i 1.^/u:!: Jl*; \^\)0\ 
S 6y i^^J^^ t J^ -'VL J^VcbU yii ^ c.t^(i 1 .^ ^j/d^ u! ^ / 
rrA 
ir*(/c/^^) . i ^ / ^ M r ^ '1 Jit ^ii.i^ J^ > (j-^  
Z ciU ^ y5)^t>r£ (/I c/ oTi /^ V v ( j : / j i r J l>c/ b^ lr 
rrq 
'l^ C^U i/u^y/ U^S^^^ //^^\:\.\^L J\ 
irz. (/cA i^ c>>^^/^>v^J)/ " t ^ 5 f^ ^ . Jif J i t ( j / 
LT^ *^ Jit i /^t- /^f U>f ( i V - >^  ^ dU ^  / ^ L / ' < JH* (/^ t- • 
Jit>:> ^  jf (jfio^^f u^L^ I^ CH c:5i 4? (/|n- ^.r^d'/u? ^ 
i i i i^iy^ui^, ^ C^Xu i^ C^^^LT^U) L Jit c//^^£ U^^ byr ^uT'/ 
i - ( j / i J^ L/I U U w^ Ui / j> i / ( / ' 1/ til-" ^ /^' 1} S^y^A^ 4* ^ 
u i>( / i -^* '^ J f^ L^ t^-(3> L/^^^ UV/^^' U-^ t^ ' U^ L^* JiJ '^^ '^ (3/1^ 
^y Jy Jiir (/w/if cTii^ *^ Jn* L^vf/u i'u £ jyit (Jiui (3/1^ i^ 
rn 
^i (jf y ^1 i^  j : ! ^ r £ b>f £ ( / / , ^ Iw. JX ijjjjr, S 6 f^ ^ ' 
P'l-'f. 
c * 
• 1 ** * • t 
^\^^M i» u^iX^^ j>i:y (j:!: (J/'L ^ M ^m cTi / ' / iA 
LTJ ^C:;! O I . t ? 2 1 ^ f>^^/*y b^  i f c.U>-^^j c^ ' J^t i/^t*^ -^ii^ 
p'rr 
^ cTdU l-^ui^>r/^u cTiXt^ y L/( c/? uC eviAf ^ . j'f'vc^' LTJH- Ljii 
it • • 
j: u^ it (i^ f^ ji^^' -£>f/^^ c.ir£ J^ t c^j/z^j t^i^i ( /^^ 
, ^ u^ dU 1 . ^ij^>>> b'/ i i^/( j i jL^) c/: 4>^ £ .fu>^^ 
^^Jif'jt oM J-AfC^L t^ i l / ^ ^ v^o^y^ ^ /cJ ) JL abi (j:/ 
rr(i 
'f\> ^ i 'LuT^ if^  r ^ i / i / t > J ^ ^ r^' 5^ 'Lo^ i ^u>f ^'t/^ 
/jM (ivt- ^^1 iJ' {^Oijt Ji t w^/i ; 2- ^iii^ -0? ^ Z dU c^iil^ ^ 
^Jl 4.j>bi Jit c / y ^ ^ i^^<2l/ 
i ^ ^i l^ ^ >J Zl c^ i -0? vb/cTlJ i^  vi./ vi) j^ jt %/iJi/' J i t 
• • 
o/c^A'^/^''^^'^1^ t (^^ 
Jit ^ ^y y c;y j^^ -^^k^ ^^{ jfuj/S^^ 6^ J^^ -^ivC/TijybVu 
- ^ (3^yy/(/ j i iZl Ji^ij:!: i / ) ^ P*^ (jl tfji^yl^r^ir ^ t>f ]:> 5i v ^ 
^Y'^ 
/i/ 'l/ 'c^(/'7^'-< ^ i i ^ /* -^ tr^  0^ Jl^i^i ^ r * ^ (^(J^ 
(/c.ui;i^ )£^y ci'^ c^^i^ (^ i^ ; (Ivu^  /Jit ^ "li/t/i/" 
i^l^  (j:! c/i « t^>f (j-'X''^/"(/f t>') r 'U^/cTiyi'' 'Jit - ^ irc^j} 
r(S'/L 0*1 i ^ Ci>L^'-^f r / t v l (yU(j:t ( jy j£ c^U >j ^ ( / A ^ c^ /:^  
(J.ir r ^ i / * i £ ^ t U ^ i y ^t^'cT^ik ^\Sii^\^^ , . / y ^ (3^ j:t j n ^ 
« 
rrA 
J i w/U (i/i^ LTO^ ^ U #^/^l>*) ^ ^ / ^ ^ / ^ 1^1 Jr7 r^ tji/ 
-:(^ ;(> (^^ D>L/^'(I>^>^'(^^'U^^ Jit ,t-^ L/C -^' 
rrs 
J ^ ^ ^ i 3^<^  ^ >u (J/u>>jj( Jut; c^L jyt^i^-'j^Ji'Ji^L 
j\^c^\^.^££jij>-o?L^./.^L^fi>(^c^.^ i;(syt 
j\ji\ i t /c.b5b-^ J>? i;ii:>b >;> LTJJUU (/(jyi>^yii J X LTj>-j^^ 
V*' ^^j^^ \jyt^i\ dO^jt u^y/jfi jyiJ) J,t if-Af\/u^^^^jj 
J l T i t ^ ^ J;i^.,) ^ f (luy U^r LT; i^ (j/( j:t 'JLT g"J,t 
• • • • 
^c^i ^  ( / "6'^ ^^ c^l^"u^ J/L(U^H- ^''J\:L L-U.5 .^^  ( 3 / ( / U 2.^ 1 
m 
ij^Ui^i/i ^ 11 yd^ ,j\ji\ rc^/u> IU^SJ^I r^^</-^'^ i/j?^j}i 
Bi/u^-^ J^^^y^A^ c^/ijyu') jt ^iS [f'[/L \iiji\ jf'y ^i\ 
* 
(j-^  L.U) 3j>^ )y:>r c/^ i ^^\Sc^ V y u^v^< a ^ y ^^/f L ^ cT^/^^u^ 
Sy l / ^ \^^Mjii (/) B>t> ^ (3^^/^'^:''-^^ U!'^ -^^  ^f^'y. /^/U> 
rrr 
( / ( / ^ (/Ji^l t^/L^vil^ Jly) C^ L; LTI/'^ jl:^*' l/L^y ^ i l (/l^ l^ ^ 
?'^r 
L j:^jf\5^j^J^^ j\>. Ju 4 /^ ^>if t^ iV 
^l^^^i c/^^ y p u c/^y^^ (^ -^-^f- - ^ ' ^ k'^  ^'-'^c -t?^^>^ 
^ / / ' D>t//'(/>'^ d ' f ^ / ^ lA^ (/jSJ>53 j : ! : y V £ uTO^i^ I fe ( / 
rrr 
• • • * 
• « 
rra 
(>i^ ^ ^ ^ iji ^ ^\j^Ji (jy i^ *( Z l \SJ:\J!>'\J ta^ 
^ £ \j\ ti)^^ (/^ir ^ ia£ J ^ £ tUi^i- ^^1 ^ l u i ^>;> (^ y 
r r i 
^ fu^ (i>u ^ 1 wii^c^ Li>'^ f LTJ^ )^  ^ > / ( ^ 
^\^i^ ^j\/6o^ (Jf^ V^^ i^^  ^ (X* >^4^ L/ '-'^' --i!r"-^ ^*' 
c>7/^  - ^ [S^jSJ'\jt£L (/(y^^ li'K i^; /(/) 
L\/iLiy Ui'^^^^, LA i^^^iA J ^LTLT ' - ^ / ^ i c^'>^J c^f^ ^ d'c^ ^ 
y i • • • • • y ^ I * ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ • ^ 
\j\i j:J\ LhL B^jirc jt X ijMui^u\i Ji^ifJi^ St 
'Sfj Jl) BJtJ l^C^I/^/' Jly ^ j f J}l t l / ^ / ^ l vU jt ^\j ^) 
rrA 
Jt> (iV^^'^ / ^ (3!>(J^  -^^ S-^^Ji^ ^ ^i 1/1^ '^ Ju-'^ u^ b^/ 





^ l *y i^ 
^^i iJ,^/^^7> 
* 
( i ' ^ y j j T c ^ 
(i'^ cf^i j T c ^ 
l>f(^L^^L}'^ d^JU'>7-' 
(i'j> (/?! J.z^ 
• • 
*^t/^^ dh\// 
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^ ( d U > - r i 
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jiyy^i -^^ 
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